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Sinclair Lewis'ssatirical novel Babbitt commented on the overpowering

commercialculture America had become by the 1920s. The protagonist,
GeorgeF. Babbitt,wasthe ultimatelover of materialgoods,or "things." Each
home in his Floral Heights suburbfollowed the "best standards"wherehomemakersarrangedfurniturethat was"verymuchlike mahogany"in predictable
order. Like two out of everythree of his neighbors'living-rooms,Babbitt had
a "bluevelvet"davenportthat facedthe fireplaceand locatedbehindit wasa
"mahoganytable real or imitation." The room was"assuperiorin comfort to
the parlor" of his boyhood as new his new car "wassuperiorto his father's
buggy"[Lewis,1980, pp. 15, 77-78]. In an age of urbanization,industrialization, mass production and mass consumerism,Babbitt and his neighbors
believedthey possessed
the bestthe modern agehad to offer.
However exaggeratedBabbitt'sworld of Zenith was, the image of "furniture for the masses"
is an accurateportrayalof the goalsof the Americanfurniture industry during the 1920s. Contemporaryadvertisingcelebratedthe
middle classand urban family and its home and encouragedits leisure and
spendingof money freely. Besidesautomobilesand radios,woodenfurniture
for the home wasone of the many waysfamiliescould expressaffluenceand
status. Furniture manufacturersmade chairs, tables, sofas, chests of drawers,

and beds with methodsthat appearedunable to meet the unprecedented
demand for home furnishingsthat existed in the United Statesduring the
decade[Perret,1982,pp. 353, 373]. Inspiredby the recentexampleof Henry
Ford'ssystemof massproduction,engineersin the employof seeminglybackward manufacturers
led a modernizationeffort to bring the furniture industry
into the twentiethcentury. Others in the industry,however,would showthat
it wasthe virtuesof merchandising
in a systemof flexiblemassproductionthat
dictatedthe natureof their business.One of the strongestvoicesfor that strategywouldbe elementsof the rapidlygrowingsouthernfurnitureindustrycenteredon High Point, North Carolina.

i I wouldlike to thankLindyBiggsand PhilipScrantonfor theirhelpfulcomments
and advicein
the writingof thisarticle.
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Furniture manufacturingappearedto be chronicallybackwardand inefficient in an era that encouragedone engineerto profess,"To all thosewho live
in and love the United Statesof America, the keynoteof every spokenand
unspokenthought in thesedaysis P-R-O-D-U-C-T-I-O-N!"[McDonald, 1920,
p. 185]. The doctrine of bulk massproduction pioneeredby Detroit automaker Henry Ford created excitementthroughout American industry. In On(y
]½sterday,
FrederickLewisAllen observedthat the United States"had developed
massproductionto a new point of mechanicaland managerialefficiency."He
went on to statethat, "The Ford gospelof high wages,low prices,and standardized manufacture

on a basis of the most minute division of machine-ten&

ing labor wasworkingsmoothlynot only in Highland Park,but in thousands
of other factories"[Allen, 1964,p. 139]. One of the industriesthat attempted
to emulateFord'smodel wasthe wooden furniture industry. Accordingto historian David Hounshell, the American Society of Mechanical Engineers
(ASME) playeda "central,missionaryrole" in attemptingto implementFordist
massproduction principlesinto the furniture industry. Besidesmoving line
assembly,standardizedparts, divisionof labor, and low-pricedproducts,they
envisionedan industry basedon standardizeddesigns,automatedwoodworking machinery,and uniform finishingprocesses
[Hounshell,1984,pp. 11, 145,
3151.
The AmericanSocietyof MechanicalEngineersformallyrecognizedwoo&
working engineeringas a legitimateprofessionin 1920with the creationof the
Forest Products Section. Renamed the Wood Industries Division in 1925, its

membersbeganto hold annualmeetingsto discussengineeringproblemsrelated to woodworking [Perry, 1930, p. 434; "Woodworking Industries to the
Front," 1921, p. 84; Hounshell, 1984, p. 12]. The Chair of the Division
declaredthat the furniture industry inherited the tradition of "very ancient
arts" where its transformationinto "modern mechanizedarts obeying engineeringrule and practice"warrantedgreat effort p0qhite,1929, p. 2]. One
ASME member bluntly statedin 1920 that it was "doubtful whether any other
major group of modern manufacturersgivesevidenceof lessscientificknowledge of its products"than the woodworkingindustry. The commentator
believedfurniture manufacturinghad to fall under the auspicesof "scientific
factory production" [Perry, 1920, pp. 448-450]. Another confessedthat the
furnitureindustrywas lethargicin adopting"modernprinciplesof manufacturing" which encouragedthe belief that "the problem is quite properlyone
for none but an experiencedengineer"[Parks,1921, p. 90]. Others in the
industry,such as the departmentstoremagnateEdwardA. Filene,welcomed
the complete implementationof massproduction methods, but it was the
enthusiasticengineersof the Wood IndustriesDivision that offeredthe reality
of modernization[Hounshell,1984,p. 315].
The modernization of the American furniture industry,accordingto the
engineersof the Wood IndustriesDivision, relied upon the increasedmechanization of furniture manufacturing. Unlike the automobile or radio industries, wooden furniture manufacturingwas one of the oldest industriesin
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America. The industryrelied upon machineryand processes
that were firmly
rooted in the nineteenth century where manufacturersemphasizeddiversity,
skill, and versatility. Furniture factory workersusedwoodworkingmachinery
to make a myriad of furniture styleson relativelyshort production runs. Its
type of mechanization,
however,reflectedits originsas a systemcalled"flexible production" or "specialtymanufacturing"by historian Philip Scranton
[Scranton,1997,p. 10-11,17-21; Scranton,1989,pp. 2, 7, 321, 327]. Contrary
to Henry Ford's emphasison flow where successive
stagesof production continued down an assemblyline until completion,the batch-orientedproduction
systemof flexible furnituremanufacturinginvolvedsuccessive
stopsand starts
in the productionprocess[Hounshell,1984,p. 241]. Overall,the preeminent
goalwasthe standardizationof partsand processes
involvedin furnituremanufacturingto speedup productionand lowerthe overallcostof the product.
Typical 1920swooden furniture manufacturingplantswere three to four
storiestall wherea particularphaseof constructiontook placeon eachfloor
(Late nineteenth-earlytwentieth century furniture factoriesvaried in size from
relativelysmall establishments
where a small workforce used hand- and footoperatedmachineryto large multi-storyproductionplants poweredby 150
horsepowersteamengines.)[Earl, 1974,pp. 309, 313,316; Darling, 1983,p. 96].
On the groundlevel,the preparatoryphasebeganwhen unfinishedkiln-dried
lumber enteredthe factoryto be cut into predeterminedlengthsand sizeswith
varyingtypesof circularsaws.Workersusedplanersand sandersto smoothout
the rough stock beforesendingthem to the secondfloor to completetheir
preparationfor assembly. There, machine operatorsused mortisers,borers,
tenoners,and dovetailingmachinesto facilitate construction. The second
phase,the shapingof furniturecomponents,beganon the secondfloor of the
factory. Workersat this stageprimarilyusedlargereciprocalscrollsaws,lathes
and turningmachineswhich alloweda varietyof shapessuchaschairand table
legs to be made on a consistentproduction basis [Batory, 1997, pp. 52, 94;
Hjorth, 1937,pp. 11, 79; IGmp, 1930, pp. 5-6; Noyes, 1923,pp. 10, 11, 14, 23,
26, 33, 39, 56, 60-64, 67, 73; Ransom, 1955, p. 61; Ettema, 1981,pp. 207, 208211, 213-214].
Technologicalinnovationin woodworkingmachinerysincethe early 1920s
allowedmanufacturersto use machineryin a new and final stageof mechanized woodworking:the decorationof componentpartsbeforefinal assembly.
Furniture machine operatorsused molding, shaping,routing, carving,and
embossingmachinesin this process. After the applicationof ornamentation,
factoryworkersuseda varietyof machineand hand sandersto preparethe furniture componentsfor assemblyand finishing[IGmp, 1930,p. 9; Noyes,1923,
pp. 44, 51, 104, 125; Hjorth, 1937,p. 202; Ettema, 1981,pp. 207, 216, 218-221,
223].
Much of the mechanizationeffort was directedtoward the development
and refinementof woodworkingmachineryto cut, shape,sandand bore wood
at high speeds.Unlike metal working machinery,the cuttersand knives on
woodworkingmachinesdealt with a wide variety of materialsthat varied in
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densityfrom softwoodslike pine to hardwoodslike mahogany. Factorssuch
aslubrication,balancing,frictionless
movement,and centrifugalstraindictated
the successful
operationof woodworkingmachineryduringproductionruns
[Rosenberg,1975,pp. 41-42]. Engineersand designersconcentratedon the
refinementof self-lubricating
ball bearings,high-speedalloy steel,and highspeed motors to solve the problem. Also, new self-lubricatingassemblies
appliedoil automatically
to criticalhigh frictionareasin woodworkingmachinery [Hjorth, 1937,pp. 16-18,334; Brunner,1929,pp. 13-23; Reynolds,1929,
pp. 29-32; Batory,1997,pp. 5, 93-94; White, 1929,p. 1].
Wood Industries Division engineersalso worked to eliminate time-consumingstepsin the productionprocess.They introduceduniversalchuckson
boringand mortisingmachinesto quickenthe changeover
processinvolvedin
switchingthe productionof componentparts [Englund,1929, pp. 25-28;
White, 1929, p. 1]. Lightweight portable hand-operatedwoodworking
machineslike sanders,routers,and sawswereheraldedas "greattime and labor
savers"becausethey reducedthe amount of handwork needed for furniture
manufacturing[Hjorth, 1937,p. 18].
All completedfurniture componentswent to the third and fourth floors
of the factoryfor final assemblyand finishing. Factoryworkersassembled
the
componentscompletelyby hand,a considerably
time-consuming
process,due
to small production runs and the differing shapesand sizesof components.
They usedindustrialgluesand wood clampsas well as hammersand small
nails. Assemblers
alsohad at their disposala growingnumberof hand-held
electricscrewdrivers
and pneumaticnail gunsto assistthem in theirwork. The
assembledfurniture then went to the fourth floor for finishing [White, 1929,
p. 2; Kimp, 1930,p. 9; Ransom,1955,p. 61].
Regardless
of the styleof furniture,finish wasthe first thing the consumer
noticed. Massmagazinespublishedarticlesto educatethe public about the
finishing processas well as celebrateAmerican advancesin the area. Good
Housekeeping
reportedthat in the constructionof historicalreproductionsof
handmade eighteenth-century
mahoganyfurniture, manufacturersused varnishes"devisedto give the sameeffect without the skilledand tediouslabor
demanded"by traditional processes. American furniture manufacturers
employedwomenworkersto replicatethe century-oldpatina found on cherishedantiques. Regardingpaintedfurniture,the magazinereportedthat the
pneumaticair brush surpassed
"hand work in smoothnessand beautyof finish"andwascapableof finishingtwenty-fourchairsin onehour. Hand methodsproducedonly four chairsper hour [Erskine,"FineCabinetWoods,"1921,
pp. 27, 82, 85]. Despitethoseadvances,
finishersstill had to sandby handthe
furnitureafterapplyingtwo to three coatsof varnishor paint [Kimp, 1930,p.
9; Ransom,1955,p. 61]. By the end of the 1920s,manufacturers
increasingly
usedsyntheticlacquer,whichprovideda strongerand hardercoating,to finish
their products[White, 1929,p. 1].
Overall,therewerewidespread
technological
changes
witnessed
throughout
the factory. Factoriesbeganto replacetheir steampowerplantswith Diesel
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enginesthat generatedelectricpower. After 1920,manufacturers
increasingly
removedtheir plant-widebelt-drivenpowersystems
and usedelectricalmotors
attachedto individualmachinesdirectlyor throughmeansof a shortbelt. The
exposedblades,gears,shafting,and belt drivesof earlierwoodworkingmachinery were very dangerous. To prevent industrial accidents,woodworking
machinerymanufacturers
incorporatedwire mesh or cast-ironguardsin saws
and enclosedall moving parts to minimize injury to machine operators
[Hjorth, 1937,pp. 14-16,119]. Another potentialdangerwasthe industry's
majorwasteproduct,sawdust,
whichwasa fire hazardfor the factoryand a
healthhazardfor the workers.Woodworkingengineers
designed
extensive
sawdust-collection
systems,
sprinklersystems,
and automaticfire doorsto help
combatthose dangers["FurnitureAs The South Makes It," 1929, p. 564].
Accordingto one woodworkingmachinerymanual,the new mode of power
and measureof safetycould only be attributed to "modern engineering"
[Hjorth, 1937,p. 14].
Besidestechnologicalinnovation,the efficientmovementsof workersfiguredprominentlyin the modernizationof the furniturefactory. In the tradition of FrederickWinslowTaylor and his idea of scientificmanagement,one
engineerdeclaredthat the furnitureworker"mustrealizethat the only way to
set fair and equitablerates[of production]is to time him" with a stopwatch.
For one productionoperation,like the sawingof wood, engineers
timed each
movementindividuallyso they could plan the processdown to the second
[Bernstein,1922,pp. 243, 245].
The mechanicalengineering
communitycelebrated
the apparentmodernizationof the furnitureindustryon the modelof Fordistmassproductionprinciples. A paperdeliveredbeforethe 1929Annual Meetingof the ASME reflected that:

While in the old daysbeautifulfurniturewashandmade,rare,and
availableonly for the few, today massproductionhas changed
mattersentirely. Beautifulfurniturenow is machinemade-with
greaterprecision,uniformity, and strengththan the best of the
old cabinetmakerscould attain; it is abundant, and availableto

the greatmajorityof people. Of the two eras,the old and the
new, there are few of this generationwho will hesitate,even
thoughthey may regretthe passingof the old cabinetmakers,
to
choosemodernindustrialmethodsasbest[WallaceandWallace,
1930, pp. 20-21].

Great furniture,like Ford and Chevroletcars,wasavailablefor the enjoyment
of the massesin a new age made better by industrialization. The Wood
IndustriesDivision confidentlyassertedthat "in machinery,in methods,in
accuracy,and in speed,"the professionof "wood engineeringnow takesits
placeas one of the definitelyrecognizedbranchesof the mechanicalengineering profession"[Wood IndustriesDivision, 1930,p. 2].
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Magazine advertisements
and furniture catalogsalso celebratedthe triumph of the mechanicalengineersin modernizingthe American furniture
industrythroughoutthe decade. Karpen and Brothersof Chicago,Illinois,
paid homageto the masterfurnituremakersof "other times"but stressed
that
"modernKarpen ingenuity"transformed"their early designsinto household
treasures
of hitherto undreamedof beauty,utility and durability." As a result,
"modernKarpenmethods"placedthem "withinthe reachof all" [Karpenand
Brothers,1921,p. 113].
The ASME's Wood IndustriesDivision mistakenlybelievedthat the triumph of"modern engineering"
in the furnitureindustryrepresented
the successfulimplementationof Fordist massproduction techniques. High speed
motors,ball bearings,alloy steels,pneumaticand electrichand tools,portable
woodworkingmachinery,syntheticfinishes,and air brushesall broughta higher level of technologicalsophisticationto the manufacturingprocess.Overall,
the innovationsin manufacturingtechnologyand constructionprocesses
contributedgreatlyto the eliminationof labor-intensive
tasksthat slowedproduction. Theseimprovements,however,did not indicate,nor contribute,to the
existenceof the most prolific componentof Fordistmassproduction: the
assemblyline. The specialtyorientation of furniture manufacturingencouragedthe continuationof placingall similarwoodworkingmachineryat the
samelocationwithin the factory. Any technologicalimprovementsinfluenced
productionwithin that arrangement.What the Wood IndustriesDivisionand
other agentsof modernizationachievedwas "flexible massproduction,"the
adaptationof massproductiontechniquesto the nineteenthcenturysystemof
flexible production. Flexiblemassproductionstressed
frequentchangesin the
manufacturingprocessand product designthat reflected prevailingmarket
demands.To make that possible,manufacturers
relied on batch-orientedproduction, multi-purposemachineryand the improvementscreatedby "modern
engineering"[Hounshell,1984,pp. 264-266].
The foundationof a successful
flexible massproductionprocessinvolved
manufacturers'acuteawareness
of constantlychangingproduct styleand market demand. Furniturewasa consumerproductsubjectto the forcesof a capitalistmarketplace
whereadvertising,
marketing,and merchandising
playedprimary roles [Hounshell,1984,pp. 264, 294, 315]. During the 1920s,retailers
convergedon the major furniturecitiesof the North, Midwestand the SouthNew York, Chicago, Grand Rapids, Michigan and High Point, North
Carolina-to attend quarterlymarketsfeaturingthe myriad of stylesmanufacturershad to offer.Chicago,asa centralsalesand distributionpoint, welcomed
ninety-percent
of the nation'sfurnituremanufacturers
to its markets[Darling,
1983, pp. 21, 293-294]. FrederickLewisAllen observedthat manufacturers
aggressively
campaignedthroughmarketexpositionsand massmagazineadvertisementsto make the American public as "furniture conscious"as possible
[Allen, 1964, p. 140].
Voicesin the southernfurniture industry centeredon High Point echoed
this emphasis.Growingfrom humblebeginnings
afterthe foundingof the first
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southernfurniturefactoryin 1889,manufacturers
in the regionbeganto actively markettheir productsafterthe first SouthernFurnitureExpositionin June
1921 and to competein the national home furnishingsmarket [Tindall, 1967,
p. 84; Thomas, 1964,pp. 25-25, 255, 391-392]. A pamphletfor the July 1928
SouthernFurnitureMarket in High Point, North Carolina,acknowledged
the
ever-importantinfluence of style and market demand when it proclaimed,
"CHANGE is the order of the day." Furniture manufacturershad to satisfya
public that was"demandingnew and differentthings"and not stylesthat were
"on the wane." As a result,the SouthernFurniture Market offered"many new,
colorful designs" in "almost every style" [Southern Furniture Market
Association,1928, n.p.]. A 1929 editorial in the trade journal Factoryand
IndustrialManagementobservedthat "fashion as an influence in industry is
greatlyunderestimatedby many manufacturers."It went on to advisemakers
of consumergoodsthat they shouldpay closeattention to the "whimsof public taste" to possess"style sense,color sense,and new product sense"that
would ensurebusinesssuccess.The editorial stressedthat it was "their [the
manufacturers']responsibilityto keep abreastof movements"in the fashion
world and to rearrangetheir productionschedules
to caterto contemporary
styleconsiderations
[Carmody, 1929,p. 838].
A consumerin the 1920shad a myriad of stylesto choosefrom that differed in detail, construction,and finish that it set apart from others [Fleming,
"FurniturePeriodsThat Combine," 1929, p. 29; Fleming,"FurniturePeriods
That Harmonize," 1929,p. 20; Fleming,"FurnitureStylesThat Harmonize,"
1929, p. 22]. By far the most popular stylesduring the 1920swere Early
AmericanandArt Deco. However,marketobservers
commentedthat any style
could be predominantat one time or a number of differentones simultaneously. A report on the Winter Markets of 1922 revealedthat there was an
"absenceof any dominatingstyle"where"little things"like "turningsand finishesjust a bit different" made a "retailer's[and a manufacturer's]stock individual" ["GleanedFrom Winter Furniture Markets," 1922,p. 55; "Modern Art
Exposition," 1928, p. 321; Fitzgerald,1995, p. 296].
Manufacturersproducedthree basictypesof furniture during the decade,
regardlessof the style, that reflected the batch orientation of a flexible mass
productionformat. Furniturefactoriescould not simplyturn out largenumbers of chairs,tables,couches,chestsof drawers,and beds,in predetermined
styles,finishes,and colors. They resortedto constructingwhat were called
"specialpieces,""furniturefinishedto order,"and "stockfurniture." "Special
pieces"were custom-ordered,
expensive,and often made in lots of one or two
that did not fit within the limits of machineproduction. Manufacturersproducedbatchesof "furniturefinishedto order"and retail buyerschosethe final
finish and fabricstylesto suit currentmarketdemandsbeforefinal completion.
The manufactureof "stock furniture" involved large quantitiesand generic
designsfor the generalmarket. The latter types of furniture reflectedthe
impossibilityof the full implementationof Fordistmassproductiontechniques
[Erskine,"Idealsand Methods,"1921,pp. 135-136].
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Woodworkingmachinerypossessed
the flexibility to adaptto production
changeeasilyand frequentlyto make "furniturefinishedto order" and "stock
furniture,"much more so than the single-purpose
machineryof Ford automobile manufacturingplants [Hounshell,1984,pp. 265-266]. One of the most
versatilewoodworkingmachineswas the variety sawwhich was an improved
versionof the circularsaw. Able to rip, crosscutor mitre wood at differing
anglesand lengths,variety sawsbuilt by companieslike the J.A. Fay & Egan
Company of Cincinnati, Ohio werestandardequipmentin furniture factories
[Hjorth, 1937,pp. 24-25; Batory,1997,p. 23].
A descriptionof the operationsat the Tomlinson Chair Manufacturing
Company of High Point, North Carolina, in 1929 illustratesthe complete
processof balancingmarket and technologyconsiderations
through flexible
massproduction in an American furniture factory. It also indicatesthe level
of modernizationand the natureof mechanizedproductionthe Americanfurniture industrypossessed
by the end of the decade. Two brothers,Sidneyand
Charles Tomlinson, founded the company in 1900 and made it one of the
largestfurniture manufacturers
in the South and representative
of all larger
Americanfurniture factoriesin the 1920s. By 1929,Tomlinson'sfour "modern
sprinklered[sic]buildings"coveredover thirteen acres,employedover seven
hundred individualsand producedliving room, bedroom, dining room and
miscellaneousfurniture [Tomlinson,1929, p. 808].
The prevailingeconomicphilosophyof Tomlinsonwasto adjustits manufacturing operations to fit within the limits of style and demand.
Acknowledgingthat the "ever-increasing
importanceof stylehasbroughtmany
changes"to the industry,the companygaugedpublic demandthroughdesigners, decorators,salesrepresentatives,
and buyersattendingfurniture markets.
The company exhibited one-of-a-kindfurniture from its sampledepartment
that represented
its upcomingproductline. Once orderedby retailers,a design
was sent to the "nerve center"of the Tomlinson factory,the planning department where all production drawings,operations,and processes
were formulated. Unheard of a year before, the planning departmentwas the "result of
changingstyle,the necessityfor quick action and prompt shipment." Before
manufacturingstarted,the sampledepartmentconducteda preliminaryproduction run in its facilitiesto readythe designfor productionand to ascertain
any futurebottlenecksin the process.Once completed,the sampledepartment
sent the production model to the merchandisingcommittee for final production approval. After approval, Tomlinson only used the "most modern
machinery and equipment essentialto good manufacturing." Within two
months of the original order,the finishedbatch of furniturewasreadyfor shipment [Tomlinson,1929,p. 809].
In describingthe overalloperationsof the Tomlinsonplant, its president,
SidneyH. Tomlinsonadmittedthat:
Many of our productionruns are comparativelyshort. This
requiresthe ability to makeset-upsquickly,and demandsgood
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dispatching. It would be more economicalfrom a manufacturing standpointto run largerlots in many cases,but we are governedby salesrequirements,and we do not make more units than
we believe we can sell. In other words, we hold the merchandis-

ing idea as paramount.

A factory that could produce over twelve hundred furniture designs,not to

mentionchoosefrom over a thousandtypesof fabric, dependedon a system
of flexiblemassproduction. Tomlinsonwent on to assertthat it made"no
differencewhetherthe product be beds,beads,or brocades,styledemandhas
convincedthe manufacturerthat obsolescentproductsare as fatal to his profits as obsolescent
manufacturingequipment"[Tomlinson,1929,pp. 808-810].
By the end of the decade, even the engineersof the Wood Industries
Division began to encouragethe application of their "scientific preparation
and planning"to the complicatedbusinessof sellingfurniture by the end of
the decade[Wood IndustriesDivision, 1930, p. 2]. Realizingthat "attractive
woodworkingcraftsmanshipand methods of aggressive
distribution" rarely

existedin "profitablecombination,"furnitureengineers
hopedto transfertheir
"manufacturing
skill"into a previouslyunexploredfield. They calledfor "engineersof broad vision"who would shapeadvertisingcampaignsthat stressed
not "sturdiness,durability,and utility" but the "emotional appeal" of "jazz,
flash, speed,color, luxuriousness,
and 'keepingup with the Jones's,'"which
wasverymuch in vogueduringthe 1920s[Bigelowand Perry,1929,pp. 75, 79].
The community of mechanicalengineersin the woodworking industry, as
representatives
of the modern age,succeededin bringing speed,output, safety,

and a higherlevelof mechanizationto an industrythey believedto be chronically backward. In their zealousness,
the Wood IndustriesDivision, and others excitedby the success
of Fordistmassproduction,ignoredthe furniture
industry'sparticularand uniqueset of manufacturingproblemsthat centered
on flexible specialization,
markets,and style. What they knowingor unknowingly achievedwas flexible massproduction which was a bridge betweenthe
nineteenthcentury idea of flexible production and applicabletwentieth century massproductiontechniquesand technologies.
Furniture manufacturers like the Tomlinson Chair Manufacturing

Company did realizethe importanceof marketingand style over technology
within the flexible massproductionprocess.For the rapidly growingsouthern

furniture industry,the virtues of flexible massproductionwould help the
regional industry achievenational dominanceby the 1940s. Profits, style,
demand,and marketswerethe drivingforcesin the Americanfurnitureindustry, not production,standardization,
and order. The latterwereirrevalentif furniturecould not be soldin the marketplace.Obsoleteand overabundant
styles
weretaboo in a productthat wasasmuch an instrumentof personalexpression
as it wasa functionalitem. The Americanpublic wasnot goingto let the furniture industryturn them into bland societycharacterized
by conformistand
uniform

Babbitts.
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